MonsterGov Solutions for

Workforce Boards
MonsterGov works with workforce boards and state workforce agencies to effectively
meet Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) requirements, better engage
employers, and diligently serve job seekers. MonsterGov has the tools to help
workforce boards serve youth, veterans, adults, dislocated workers, underemployed,
and employers.

Administer Local Workforce Programs
with MonsterWorks Case Management

The MonsterWorks Case Management platform empowers
workforce boards to maintain a holistic view of individuals, while
easily administering local programs needed to serve job seekers,
employers, and entire communities. Our modern and easy-to-use case
management system allows workforce boards to spend less time on
paperwork and more time working with their customers - and ultimately,
meet workforce goals better, faster, and more effectively.

Transform the Way Job Seekers
and Employers Connect
with MonsterWorks

MonsterWorks is a labor exchange and case management platform
that integrates online, on-demand tools with one-to-one services. It
allows state governments and workforce boards to better connect
employers and job seekers, as well as enable them to better serve
clients and meet WIOA requirements. The platform delivers the
tools and resources job seekers need to explore jobs and improve
their lives, while employers receive access to Monster’s resume
database and recruiting platform technology to find the best
candidates faster.

Help Job Seekers Make Career Decisions
with Traitify

Traitify is a visually engaging and fun online personality assessment tool that can match
individuals with careers and jobs. It provides a visual breakdown of their personality
types, including a blend of strengths, the type of people they work well with, the best work
environment, and the best career matches. All it takes is two minutes for Traitify to engage
a variety of job seekers — from youth to seniors, as well as students in secondary and
post-secondary education. Traitify is mobile-friendly and customizable to align with the
workforce board’s branding, audiences, focus, and structure.

Connect Job Seekers to
Qualified Training Programs
with the Monster Eligible
Training Provider Platform

Under WIOA, states are required to provide job seekers with
an Eligible Training Provider List (ETPL), an online record of
certified training programs that meet state training requirements.
MonsterGov provides an easy-to-use portal for workforce
boards to coordinate this service with the Monster Eligible
Training Provider Platform. It serves as a single, accessible
platform for training providers, staff, and job seekers to submit,
approve, compare, and search for training programs.

Match People to Jobs Faster
with SearchMonster

SearchMonster enables workforce boards to launch deep
searches across millions of resumes in Monster’s database to find
the right candidates for their employer clients. SearchMonster
takes a more advanced approach to finding qualified candidates.
It combines Monster’s resume database with advanced search
technology so that workforce boards can pinpoint the most relevant
candidates with the least amount of effort for their employer client.

Easily Promote Open Positions
with Monster Job Ads

Improve business services for employers by notifying job seekers — from across
the country — of job openings using Monster Job Ads. When a job ad is posted with
Monster, the ad reaches target candidates wherever they may live — locally, on
Monster, on other job sites, on social media channels, and on mobile devices.

MonsterGov has solutions to get fast, easy access to the right tools
to serve job seekers and engage employers.

Contact us to learn more about our solutions
or explore more at: monstergov.com
Email: contactmgs@monster.com
Phone: 317-616-5163
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